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Thislatesttitle by best-sellingauthorMarcus
Buckinghamismoreof acomprehensivesix-
step, six-weekself-improvement programthan

abook.As Buckingham says, if his2001bestseller,
Now, DiscoverYourStrengths, wasthefoundationof
the“strengthsmovement” in themodern
workplace,Go Put YourStrengthsto
Work: 6 Powerful Stepsto Achieve
OutstandingPerformanceis theaction
plan–– andquite theplanit is.
Here,Buckinghamhasassembleda
self-administeredonlinesurvey (the
“StrengthsEngagementTrack,” or SET,
which thereaderis advisedto takeboth
beforeandafterfinishingthebook),
thought-provoking writtenexercises,
onlinefilms to enhancethelearning
experience,and therunningthread of a
real-lifesuccessstory aboutamanager
whoput thesestrategiesandtechniques
to work on the job.
Eachof thesix stepsisapackagedsec-
tion with itsowngoalandexercises.
Together, thesteps representa total
immersion in strength trainingthatis sure
to jump-startthe reader’sdaily job, if not
providetheimpetusto invigoratean
entirecareer.

Busting the Myths
Buckinghambeginswith anoverview of the
“strengthsmovement,” whichhassweptthrough
businessandnonprofit worldsalike.Whatdistin-
guishesthemovementis thefact that it focuses
not on thestudy of failures,buton thepursuit
of excellence.

Buckingham saysthat,previously,businessand
academic inquiry centered on theconcept“that a
deep understandingof failure leadsto an equally
deep understandingof excellence.” But in the
strengthsmovement, “ if wewantto learnaboutour

successes,wemuststudysuccesses.”
Buckinghamarguesthatpeople in the
workplacelargely obsessabout their
weaknessesinsteadof capitalizing on
their strengths.According to apoll cited
in Now, DiscoverYour Strengths, only
41percent of Americanschose“building
ontheir strengths” asthekey to success
––andfewer thantwo out of 10people
succeedin capitalizing ontheir strengths.
In thefirst of Buckingham’ssix steps
to achieving outstandingperformance––
Bust theMyth –– theauthor begins to
tell thestory of Heidi Garrett, abrand
director for Hampton Inn. Heidi’s trials
and tribulations,told throughout the
book, il lustrateBuckingham’s stepsand
provideawayfor thereader to vicarious-
ly experiencethehardwork of
self-improvement.
Accordingto Heidi’s boss,sheis one
of thebestbranddirectors thehotel
chain has,butunfortunately,shewas
beginningto burnout.Buckingham

comments,“Heidi wasa talented,intelligentand
ambitiouspersonworking for agreatcompanythat
genuinely wanted thebest for its customersandits
employees.Yet somehow,despiteeverybody’sbest
intentions,she’dmanaged to fall faroff herstrengths
path.” Heidi needed tomakeachangeandbegin
focusingonherstrengths.
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Buckinghamexposessev-
eralmythsin Go PutYour
Strengths toWork. For
example, herefutesthe first
myth, “As yougrow, your
personality changes,” with
thetruth, “As yougrow, you
becomemoreof whoyou
alreadyare.” Thekey take-
away is that aperson’sgoal
should notbeto go through
amajor transformation, but
rather to “freeupandfocus
theforcesalready there.”
As if to acknowledge
widespreadskepticismabout
thefirst truth, Buckingham
introducesa learning tech-
niquethat becomes thebasis
for bustingthismythof
transformation, aswell as
anyothermyth.Heurges
readers to writedown the

answers to threeintrospectivequestions:
1.How doesit serveyou to believethat [myth]?
2.Whatwould it costyou to stopbelieving this?
3.Howwould it benefit you to believe that [truth]?

Capture, Clarify and Confirm
Thesecond stepin puttingyourstrengthsto work
––GetClear–– requiresthereaderto definepersonal
strengths,which comprisetalent, skill andknowl-
edge.However,Buckinghampointsout that it is dif-
ficult to preciselydefine astrength.This iswhy a
personmustpaycloseattentionto hisor her feelings.
Simply put,Buckinghamwrites,“Yourstrengthsare
thoseactiviti esthatmakeyou feel strong.”
Thegoalof thesecondstep, then, is for thereaders
to “capture,clarify andconfirm” their strengths.Here
again, Buckinghamprovidesaspecific tool ––a
strength statement card–– to facili tatetheprocess
of definition.
Every statement beginswith thephrase,“I feel
strongwhen…” andtheauthorprovidesseveral
examplesof suchstatementsto guidethereaderin
therightdirection. To summarizeand reinforcethis
exercise,Buckingham alsoincludesaStrengthTest
––availablein thebookandonline–– thatasksthe
readerto rateemotionsin a fewmain areas.
Another tool, reMemopages, is includedat theend

of thebook soreaderscan separatepositive feelings
about strengths(green pages) fromnegativefeelings
(redpages) via removablememocards. Thesecan be
usedto immediately record emotional reactionsto
activitiesconductedduring thework day. For instance,
anindividual might record how they feel strongafter
givingawell-prepared presentation onatopic that is
important to furthering company growth.
Thestrategyfor StepTwo is to “pick aweekand
captureyouremotional reactionsto theactivitiesof
yourweek, then clarify andconfirmwhatyoucap-
tured.” Accordingto Buckingham,thisshouldbe
donetwiceayear.

SetYour StrengthsFree
In Step Three––FreeYourStrengths––
Buckingham asksreaders to considerhowthey can
make themostof their strengths.Throughoutthe
book,theauthorreliesonsimpleyet meaningful
acronymsto help readerswork throughthestrength
training exercises.
In thethird step,theacronymFREErepresentsfour
sequential strategies.F is for Focus(identifyinga
specific strength), R is for Release(findingmissed
opportunities), thefirst E is for Educate(learning
new strength-buildingskills), andthesecondE is for
Expand(buildingyour job aroundthisstrength).
Heidi –– theHamptonInn branddirector––adopt-
edthesefourdistinct strategiesin orderto startbuild-
ing uponher uniquestrengths.First,sheidentified
how andwhereeach of her strengthscouldhelpin
her current role.Second,shefoundthemissedoppor-
tunities to leveragethemin her currentrole. Third,
shelearned new skills andtechniques to sharpeneach
strength,and finally, sheworkedonbuilding herjob
toward thosespecific strengths.
Buckinghamdemonstrateshow thereader can fol-
low Heidi’sexampleasshegoesthrough thestrengths
development process.This ishelpful in puttingwhat
could bean abstract exercise intoareal-world context.
Theauthor suggests that thereader adopt a
“StrongWeekPlan” because “only aweek strikes
theperfect practical andpsychological note.” The
StrongWeek Plan essentially helpsthereader ana-
lyzeaweek’sactivities to determinewhatpercent-
ageof theweek wasspent capitalizingonstrengths
andwhatpercentageof theupcomingweek wil l be
spent doing thesame. ThePlanalsoasks thereader
to “ identify two specific actionsyouwil l takeeach
week to freeyour strengths.”
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Put a Stop to Weaknesses
StopYour Weaknessis thefourth of Buckingham’s
six stepsto achieving outstandingperformance.This
stepparallelsStepTwo,which focusedonstrengths,
using thesametechniquesto focusonweaknesses.
With theworkingdefinition thataweaknessisan
activi ty thatmakesyou feelweak,thereader com-
pletesasimilar roundof exercises to capture, clarify
andconfirm aweakness.
An important point Buckinghammakesis thatat
thisstepthereaderwill betemptedto regret activities
thatengenderweaknessinsteadof acknowledging
“you arenevergoing to love them.” He identifies this
as“shoulding” ––doingsomethingyou think you
shoulddo, evenif it is anactivity that weakensyou.
Buckinghamsuggeststhatwe instead think about
ways to remove theweakeningactivi ty.
Onceagain, Buckinghamprovidestools––aweak-
nessstatement cardandaWeaknessTest–– to facili-
tatetheprocessof identifying specific troublespots
thatneedto bedealt with.At thispoint, theauthor
continueswith Heidi’s storyto illustratehow she
overcameher weaknesses.
Heshowshow Heidi used aself-administered
STOP interview to takeeffectiveaction. The
acronymSTOP isasimportantas theacronym
FREEin thepreviousstep. S is for Stop (stopping
theactivity), T is for Team(teaming upwith others
whoarestrengthenedby thisactivity), O is for Offer
(offeringupastrengthandsteering your job toward
it), and P is for Perceive (perceiving your weakness
fromadifferent perspective).

SpeakingUp
StepFive is Speak Up, aphase thatcan beintimi-
datingto eventhemostself-confident individual
becauseit requiresthereaderto speakupandget
help.Buckingham recognizes theimplication of this
step, soheconveysanotherreal-life story abouta
director of programdevelopmentandher manager.
Thestory illustrateshow not having theright con-
versationswith amanagerbothweakenstheindivid-
ualand fails to capitalizeon thatindividual’s
strengths.In fact, by not talking abouthow to put the
individual’s strengthstowork, both partiesarewast-
ing opportunities for theindividual to excel, “which
is, ironically, what theybothwant.”
Buckingham acknowledgesthat the readerwill
faceanumberof fearswhendetermining whattype
of conversation to havewith asupervisor. Therefore,

hewisely providesa
descriptionand asequence
for thenecessary conversa-
tions. Theconversations that
theauthor recommendsare:
1.TheStrengthsChat
2.The“How I CanHelp
You” Discussion

3.TheWeaknessChat
4.The“HowYouCan
HelpMe” Discussion.
Buckinghamoffersactual
scripts for someof these
conversations for the indi-
vidual to adapt to hisor her
own uniquesituation.This
is particularly helpful to less
experienced workerswho
areintimidatedby the
thought of discussingweaknesseswith asupervisor.
At the closeof this step,theauthor provides
advicespecifically for “strengths-basedmanagers.”
Throughaseriesof questionsand talking points,
Buckinghamguidesmanagersinto accepting the
context of the conversationsandencouragesnon-
judgmental, active listening.
Heexpandshis story about Heidi by including her
manager,Georgia Krewson. The reader now seesa
manager’s perspectiveand beginsto understand and
appreciateherorganizational challenges. Ultimately,
Georgia learnshow to capitalizeonher staff’ s
strengthsandassign theright projects to the right
people.

Building Strong Habits
Buckingham’s sixth and final stepisBuild Strong
Habits.As thestepbegins, thereaderlearns that
Heidi’s SET score–– themeasureof herstrength
engagement at theend of hersix-weekexperience––
is higherfor herfuturelevel thanherpresent level.
According to Buckingham, Heidi is “whatweall want
to beatwork: simultaneously effectiveand invigorat-
ed,able to geta lot doneeachweek, yetstil l inquisi-
tive,alwayslooking for betterwaysof doingmore.”
ThereaderunderstandsthatwhatHeidi went
throughwaschallenging,butshetook responsibility
herself for puttingherstrengthsto work. Buckingham
expects that, if thereader wentthroughthesame
process,“you’vecapturedyourstrengthsandweak-
nesses,madesometoughdecisions,had sometricky,
butotherwiseproductive, conversations,and altered
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howandwhereyouspendyour timeat work.” He
anticipatesthat thereader’sSET scorewill show
progress,asHeidi’s did.
Buckinghamoffers thereader five stronghabits to
continue theprocessof on-the-job strengthtraining:
1.Review theStrengthandWeaknessStatements
every day.

2.CompleteaStrongWeekPlanevery week.
3. “Closethebooks” onyourstrengthseveryquarter
by having a30-minutemeeting with yourmanag-
er to gooveryourpastperformance.

4.Capture,clarify andconfirm yourstrengthsfor a
weekeverysix months.

5.TaketheSET survey every year.
Theauthor closesthebook with ninecommon sce-
nariosthatcanbeaddressedwithin thecontext of what
thereaderhaslearnedfrom thesix-weekprogram.For
example,heoffersadviceto apersonwhohastaken
thewrong job, is constantly overworkedor is having
problemswith amanager.Thesescenariosarevaluable
because,while Buckingham’sprogramcandoalot to
improveanindividual’swork life, it cannot magically
solveeveryworkplaceproblem.
If there isoneweaknessto thebook,it is that the
effectivenessof theprogramwill only beasgoodas
thereader’s effort. As with physical strengthtraining,
thereaderwill needto committo completingvarious
exercisesoveraperiodof time.Someof whatneeds
to bedoneby the readermayat first seemtoo intimi-
dating (in particular, having diffi cult conversations
with asuperior), which is why stories likeHeidi’s are
helpful andreassuring.
Buckingham’s “Coda” at theendof GoPutYour

StrengthstoWorkencouragesthereadertomove
forward without beinghamperedby thepast:“Let
tomorrow beastrongerdaythantoday. …You’ve
alwaysknownwhat yourstrengthsare.You’ve
alwaysknownwhat lieswithin you.So,trustthem,
beproudof themand takeyourstand.” ■
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Theauthor: DuringMarcusBuckingham’s17yearswith the
Gallup Organization, hehelped leadtheresearchon the
world’sbest leaders, managersand workplaces.He thentook
this researchandusedit asthebasisfor two best-selling
books: First, BreakAll theRulesandNow,DiscoverYour

Strengths. Buckingham hasbeen asubject of numerousin-
depthprofiles,andBusinessWeek named him a thought lead-
ers to watch in 2006.His previousbook,TheOneThingYou
Need to Know, wasnamed Canada’sBestBusinessBookof
2005by TheGlobeandMail.
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What Makesthis Book
Stand Out

While companies say people are their greatest
asset, Buckingham’s research suggests that most
people do not actually use their strengths much at
work. Go Put Your Strengths to Work aims to change
that. When employees learn how to apply their great-
est strengths at work, they turbocharge their careers
and everybody wins. Companies find that their
employees are more productive, their teams are
more effective, their organization is more innovative
and, accordingly, their customers are more engaged.

Go Put Your Strengths to Work is a workbook for
how to have a more productive, satisfying and suc-
cessful work life. This is a program that, from start to
finish, offers the reader every conceivable exercise
and measurement tool –– in print and online –– to
facilitate on-the-job strength training and help mea-
sure success.

What’s more, the author includes valuable real-
world examples to illustrate to the readers that they
are not alone in facing the challenges associated with
self-improvement. Buckingham even adds a dimen-
sion to the learning experience with the novel tech-
nique of providing online short films titled Trombone
Player Wanted that enhance the reader’s understand-
ing of the topic.

Readers who take the book seriously will undoubt-
edly gain real insight into their own strengths and
weaknesses. More importantly, by applying the
book’s principles, individuals can take control of their
work situation rather than letting it control them.

Managers will also find the book valuable, not just
for their own development goals, but as a blueprint
for helping their direct reports become more suc-
cessful at their jobs. Ultimately, the book’s real objec-
tive is to empower individuals to take responsibility
for their own achievement –– as well as to create a
work environment where managers willingly help
individuals succeed.


